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How to Become a Senator
What is required to become a senator?
Senators must be enrolled undergraduates at the Univer sity of Maine w ith at least a 2.0 GPA.

PLEASE NOTE:
DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC SIGNATURES ARE NOT REQU IRED - SIMPLY FILL OUT THE
APPLICATION, ATTACH YOUR CLASS SCHEDULE AND AN UNOFFICIAL COPY OF YOUR
TRANSCRIPT TO ROOM 156 MEMORIAL UNION.

An application requires either 25 or 50 signat ur es depending on the College of your senate position.
How should I approach t his? Download the Senator Application Packet and r eturn it to the Stud ent
Government Office located in room 156 of the Memorial Unio n. Due to Covid-19 r estr ictions, simply
slide your packet under t he door an d we will be in touch with futher instructions.
If you are seeking a seat in the College of Education a1d Human Development (2 seats available) you
w ill need 25 signatures from other undergraduate students in the College of Ed ucat ion.
If you are seeking a seat in the College of Engineer ing (5 seats available) yo u w ill need 25 signatures
from other undergraduate st udents in the College of engineer ing.
If you are seeking a seat in the College of Liberal Arts & Sciences (8 seats available) you will need 25
signatures from other undergr ad uate students in the College of Liberal Arts & Sciences.
If you are seeking a seat in the College of Natural Sciences, Forestry, and Agr icultu re (7 seats
available) you will need 25 signatures from other undergraduates in t he College of Natural Sciences,
For estry, and Agr iculture.
If you ar e seeking a seat in the Maine Business School (3 seats available) you w ill need 25 signat ures
from other undergrad uates in t he Maine Business School.
If you are seeking an At-Large seat (10 seats available) you will need 50 signatures from other
u n d crgr.:idu .:itcs, w it h .:it lc.:ist t h ree from e.:ich of t he Colleges mentioned .:ibove.

Don't be intimidated! These endorsements can be obtained through w hatever way you see fit.

I became a senator because I
wanted to make a direct impact in
the lives of students on campus
both now and for years to come.
Senate is a great opportunity to
both get involved with the
University and be a voice in
important decisions that have
countless impacts on our
University community.
Senator Gregory Warmurh

1ry to utmze rr 1en as, c 1uos a na orgamzat1ons, events a na otner out1ets: Mave con cerns aoout

this process?

Download the University of Maine Student Governm ent Senator Applicat io n here:
Senator Am:ilication-2020

Any other Questions or Comments?

Contact Jeffrey.Dyer@maine.edu

Student Government

Tel: 207.581.1775
Fax: 207.581.4594

5748 Memorial Union, 1st Floor
Orono, Maine 04469-5478
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